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CUSHICNIffiMATEFUAL, PACKAGING (EIXXIBLS,CSLUJIM
AND AMY-STATIC PUISTIC F3UI)

The G2neral ServicesAdministrationhas authorizedthe
use of thiscmrnercialitasdesxiptionin preferenceto
PPP-C-795B,Classes 1 ard 2.

This descriptioncwera flexiblebarrier closed cell, regularerd anti-static,
heat sealable,noncorrosivecellular film for uee in cuahioni~ material
used in pckagee to protect itess fran damage due to shock, vibration,
contaminationand abrasion ard also eliminate the developsentof tribe-
electriccharges on electro-steticdischarge sensitiveelectronic&ices.
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The cushioningmsterial furnishedunder this descriptionshall be msnufacture3
of transparenterd anti-staticplastic film. It shell te pink-tintedte
irdicete ita anti-staticprotectivequelities.The anti-staticmaterial shell
be tinted to distirquishanti-staticfras regular traneparemzymaterial h the
aPWWiate merking shall refl=t thedistinctionbetweenthe - materials.

Wren testedes specifiedtelow,themanufacturerinitiallyshallccrdrt this
testto establishthatthepnxlustis noncorrosive.‘rhetestshellbe repeated
annuallyor wheneverthereisanychangein the menufacturing process or
naterials.

~

(a) Copper test Lmrs: Three 3/16-inch to l/4-inchdiameterby 1-1/2
inch test brs of electrolytictough pitch (lrl’p)copper canfonningto CQ-C-
592. l%e ‘ccspr is uninqmrtent. C0pp2r DevelopmentAssociation(CM) alloy
11(3,STP copp2r is the mnsarcial equivalent. flareshell & silver plated,
t3.9E3-inchminimun thicknessin aceardancewith 4X)-S-365,type II, grade B.
(Platedbars shell be tiiately protected in such a swuter that surfaces
will resain tarnish-freeuntil the time of use.)

(b) Specimens: ‘No 4-inch by 12-inch samplesof cushioningmsterial.

(c) Glycerine (glycerol)4istille5 water solutionhaving a sp2cific
gravity of 1.1724 at 24 ~ 1.67 degrees C (75 ~ 3 degrees F) . SG 1.1724
is 67 prcent glycerine or 785.5 grams of gl~rine in a liter (lWO cc).

(d) Barriermaterial,MIL-B-131,class 1, 1O-V2 inch by H-inch
sasples.
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Equipnent.

(a) Heat aealirn muimnent. Fquipnent shall be suitablefor heat
sealing MIL-B-131,clasa-1 bags.

(b) Desiccator,minimumeffectiveinsidediameter,10 inches.Desiccator
plateshallbe fittedwitha airqlesuppxt to facilitatehandli~ (see figure
1).

(c) ~. Ovenshellbs suitableformaintainingtemperatureof
desiccatorat 49~ 1.11degreesC (120~ 2 degreesF).

Preparationof testassemblies.Preparetwotestaasemblies in thefollowing
manner: Foldthe15-inchlengthof thebarriermaterialand heatseal
adjacentto the fold. Canpletetheopenbeg by applyiq doubleheatseals
to the sides. Wipeplatedcoppertestbarswithsurgicalgauzethathas
been moistenedwith methanol. Wip? dry with surgicalgauze. Place the bar
along the 4-inch dge of the 4-inch by 12-inchcushioningsanple. The
surfaces with the bubbles shal1 te in contact with the plated @st bar.
Loosely wrap the 12-inch long section around the test ber. Place mapped
test bar in tag. The test &ir shall be approximatelyparallel to the tottan
of the beg. Apply two heat seals across the top of the bag. preparea
control test assembly that containsonly a plated bar, without tie cushion-
ing wrap material, in the barrier beg.

Procedure.The testaasanldiesshallte placedon a cleandesiccatorplate.
Placetheplatein thedesiccatorwhichcontainsthe5!30milliliters(ml)of
syntheticglycerine-watersolutionas apecifisdin Materialsparagraph(c).
The distilledwater solutionshall have a apecific gravityof 1.1724at
2411.67 degreesC (75~ 3 dqrees F). SG 1.1724 is 67 gs?rcentglycerine
or 785.5 grams of glycerine in a liter (1099cc). The desiccatorshall be
sealed and inmsdiatelyplaced in a circulatingair oven maintainedat 49 ~
1.11 degrees C (120~ 2 degreesF). After an expxwre pswiod of 504 hours
(21 days), the assembliesshall be removed. The wrapped samples shall be
canparedwith the control sanple. Indicationsof corrosion,etching,
pitting acd/Or surfacscontanimtion are causes for rejection.

LOW temrerature flexibility. The barrier cuahionirq material shell remain
flexible at -20° F and shall show no cracks, tears, nor separationwhen
bent over mandrel.

Preparationof ar.ecimsnstCut five specimens,4 by 12 inches,and condition
for 3 hours at - 71 + 1.11 degreesC (-20 + 2 degreesF). The specimens
ahal1 be arranged in the low tcnparaturechamber in a manner which allows
circulationof air against all surfacesof the apscimens.A round,steel,
1/4-inch diametermandrel end the test specimensshall be placed in the low
temperaturechamber simultaneously.

Procedure. After low temperature conditioning, immediatelybed each
specnen Over the mandrel so that Specimen is subjectedto a 18L%&gree
bend. Bending shall be accanplishd at the mmditionirq taperature. The
flexing o~ration over the mamirel shell take 2 to 3 seconds.Each specimen
shall & bent so that the qsite face of the specimen is toward the
mandrel; the kerdirq procedure is then repeatedas above.
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The eushionirq mterial shallshowno ruptureor tearem materialor
microscopicscratchesco metalpanel.

A specimenof cushioni~ material of any convenient size shall be placsdwith
the protuberancescontactirqthe surface of a golished 2024-T2,@-A-250/4
aluninm plate. - width of tha plate shall be greater than the width of the
specimenad thelengtishall ke sufficientso that the specimenranainem
the plate durifq the mnplete rubbingcyvles. A weight exertirq1 psi shell
be placed on the epecinumSJX3the specimen shall be @led back ad forth with
a horizontal stroke of 6 inches for 3cIsecotis at an approxhate ~ of 1
foot *r eecord. TMs shall them te repeatedusing the other side of the
specimen in direct mntact with the plate.

CKSSIL

The mshionirq tmterial shall exhibit not more than 10 ~rusnt creep Mum
testsd in accordancewith AS’lUD2221. A 1.0 pSi had shallbe @.
Thickness readirqse)muld be taken at the time of initiallosdirq,l-hour
after loadirq ad 120-hoursaftar 10SCIiq. Thickness loss ehel1 be determimd
fcan the l-txur ard 120-hourre+@i~s, in accocds~ with psregra@ 9.5 of
the test. (Prewckirq priorto testingis not reguired).

A3tittxieL

Preparationof best apechen. me eight inch wide strip shell be cut in the
tranversedirectionof the roll across its full width. ‘rhisstrip shell be
exemined for defsetiveair cells. w such cells found shall te uarked with
a suitablemarkiq pen.

I??& W test qecinr?nshall be folded 100SS1Yon itselfso that it will
fit inside a vacuua desiccatorof sufficientsire equi~ with a Imse
connectionto a suiteblevecuun source. The gage pressure inside the
desiccator shell b djuetd to lB.8U inches of mercury vacuun, Aich is
equivalent to en altitwfe 2S,000 feet above see lwel, and held there for
five minutee. The pressureshell * be returnrd to sea level ad the
specimen removed. The epecbrenaldl then be exzrninedfor any ruptured=lla
not prwiously marked. Rerrlancells shell be aquee~ betweem the thunb
ati forefiqer in en attmpt to transferthe air frrm me kbble to en djacent
one. Material shell be able to withetird a pressuredrop with not more then
4 percent =11 failure.

Anti-staticmaterial.

When testd in eccordansewith Ilethcd4LJ46of Fe5eral ‘lestIlethodStem?ard
No. 101, anti-static mkerial shal1 havestaticdecaytimenotgreeterthan
2.0 seconds.Twalve-deypreccxrlitioningend 24-tmurwaterwashmt required.
Sm!plesshellbe conditionedat 23L 2.8degreesC (73~!j dcqreesP) ad
15 percent HI for 24 houre before testing.
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‘lhethicknessad weight of the cushioningmsteri’alshell ba ae specified,
within the followingrange: e

Naninel cuahioni~ cA1 height. .

Veky thin up to 1/8 9-12 prslds
Thin 1/8 to 1/4 11-15punds
Miun 1/4 to 3/8 14-19 pounds
Thick Greeter than 3/8 19-25pounds (reg.grade)

22-30 punds (hvy.grade)

~ The material shell te free fras dirt, contasimtion, mold release
_WW@S ad other foreignmatters. The cells shall be evenly agwmd with
no tears, cots, holes, or other defects adverselyaffectirgservi-ility.

In accordancewith the section23.403 of the
Federal AcquisitionWgulationa, the Government’sPlicy is to acquire it6ns
-peed of ~ higheet percentageof recoveredmaterialspracticable,
consistentwthmaintainimg a satisfactorylevel of caapatitionwitheut
adverselyaff-tiq perfonsancerequirementsor espsirq su@iers’ esployees
to undue hasarda fras the recoveredmaterials.

‘4

~ th= md ~ rtandasetrnplesshall te draw frau each lot for
the eml itesimpction. Szanplingshall te in accordancewith Mil-Std-li35.

A. Sxaninationfor construction,dimensionsad workmanship.The
inspectionlevel shall be S-2 with an aceeptahlequalitylevel

e

(AQL)of 4.6 percent defective.

B. >Stirnc Use level %1 with an AQL of 2.5 percentdefective.
A sqie unit shouldhe “oneroll or M sheeta.

preservation,Packaqinq, mckim, labelim, ad smrkim The preservation,
packaging,packi~, laheliq, and marking shall be av &if ied in the contract
or order. (For use by GSA; optioml for otheragencies)Dollsay use CXrmnarcial
Packagim3,Star&rd AS’l?iD3951.

Notes. Purchasershouldqecify roll form dimaneions (lengthand width) and
sheet form dimensions (lengthend width).

,:.
THE CX14MSRCIALITEM CEM’IFICATIDNCLAUSE IS M ~UI= = ~IS ~1~
ITR4 DSSCRIPIYDNIS USEl FOR PlWXU171MENT.

MN stirda are availablefras the ?mericao Society for lestingend
materials, 1916 Race Street,*i ladelphia,Pennsylvania19193.

PREPARIffiACIIVITY

J!ilitervCca dina~ GA-FSS

Ansy-GL
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(mstcdians:

Army - GL
Navy - AS
Air FTxce - 99

RaviewActivities:

Army - AR, MO, MI
NAVY - 0s, SH
Air FOKCe - 99
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PKURE 1 - Desiccator Plate
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